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SOUTH OFFERS NO — 

^ SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

Mennonites Warned of Con
ditions Regarding Settlement 

in Southern States.

*-r* ?SMUTSW1NS VICTORY IWBITTER
ELECTION FIGHT IN SOOTH AFRICA

V ... Vgm••
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A- despatch from Herbert, Sask., 
says:—Should the Mennonites of Sas
katchewan and Manitoba -decide to 
settle in Mississippi and Alabama, ac
cording to plans which have been 
under way for some time, they need 
jfot look for any special territorial or 
religious privileges, according to the 
statement of H. A. Emerson of Yellow 
pine, Alabama, who addressed n large 
audience at Herbert recently.

Mr. Emerson, who has a controll
ing interest in more than half a mil
lion acres of fertile agricultural lands 
in Alabama and Mississippi, bas been 
negotiating with the Mennonites for 
some time, with the end in view of _—-- 
establishing a colony of these people 
in the South,

So far none of the old colony Men
nonites nor any of the Sommerfelder 
Mennonites have actually settled in 
the South, although a tract of 125,000 

has been selected for purchase, 
and an option taken on 100,000 acres
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ing circles, retains Krugqpswfju 
Enormous majorities V*re 

the South African party, in Durban 
and Cape Town, while the L-dior 
party suffered a severe rcve.je m 
the Rand district. In Cajsr Tow* the 

party gained two 
the Rand

A despatch from Capetown rays. 
fleneral Jan Christian Smuts, the 
Prime Minister of the Union of South 
Africa, and hie Coalition of the South 

' African and Unionist parties have
won 43 aeate in the House Assembly 
1„ the bitter election fight against the 
Secessionists, who had only 12 seats 
to their credit. Labor had won nine 
aaaat and the Independents one seat. 
Altogether there are 188 Mats to be

I mond Hill. Third row, left to right: Wm. Doherty, Toronto, W. C. Barrie, uai^----------------------------------------------.
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\m WIRELESS SERVICE BETWÉN LONDON 
AND PEKING SOON ACCOMPLISHED FACT

South African „ 
seats, in Durban three, in 
tight and in fast Lo-i'or. one.

ï-«Rhema-y^to^ate were The r^is attributed

the full report from the country is ngamw Hert.og, and did not pay 
•followers of Gen. Smuts claim much attention ^«ctiongl toss.

he is certain of victory, since raised y uh from j„v,an:ics-
the bulk of his strength heretofore Africa, says:—rTho posl-

• has been in the country districts. ^rg, Bout AT tbe fl&pth Afri-
General Smut* has been returned turn of the parties in JB' 3S

for Pretoria West by a big majority, «n general elections, QWj£k j0n
krhowfn’'tia8rethef roUa^ of'the Labor liursday night was: 
party. Apparently the Labor party ’/.eneral Smuts South 
will only have nine members in- the panty^£ .•••••.■ -J
new Assembly, against 21 m the last Nationalists ................
House. Col. Cresswell, Leader of me Mb or .. «
Laborites, was defeated in TreyviM 

The urban results have been very 
engcouraging to the South African 
party, but the country returns are 
causing anxiety to the Government.
The Minister of Justice in the Smuts still to be hoard

Dusting More Effective
Than Spraying Trees

A despatch from Boston says:
__Dusting trees is better than

—___________ y. spraying them ag a preventative

prise and Trade in the Far East. • ha* been proven by tests in m”*e communities afrcctcd in the pro.
t , T»i«»r=,nh Co-,- Maine to be quicker and more ef- poied trek t0 the South are those at

A despatch from London says:—It Marconi Wireless Telegraph uom fectiye than gprawing, he said. Rhine]and, Man.; Swift Current, Sask.; 
will soon be possible to send a wire- Pany to the order of the cmnese dust 300 trees HI ; Hague, Sask.; and Ro.thern, Sask.,

»i73 less message from London tonkin,, —«^t SE fifty-four minute. The ma eria | and . few scattered families in the
PÜV.89 owing to effort» being made by the in the Peinée of Kansu, 800 miles used IS I^senate of lead sulphur , s°uth district ^ ^ meeü „„ ono
......0 Chinese Government, according to from Peking, and these two places and tobacco d.. the 1 seemed particularly anxious to leave

twmerat ............................. 1 Henry Barnes, the Shanghai «ares- are already in communication. Urga pend on the proportions the rountry without first giving care-
. .................% SUL of TO. Daily MIL U in touch with mixture._______ • ! ST and counting the

This gives the Loyalists a majority There is a fine Bpirit of enterprise Hankow and messages c ^ . . i cost. The number of families affected
over the Secessionists and all others and a touch of romance in what is ed from the long dista The ProVUlCial University. ,n the ncw colonization schemo is ap-
of 22 clear seats. Eleven seats are lbejng done. A chain of wireless 6 ta- America. ... • Heine es- --------7 , ... proximatcly five hundred.

from. tions is being established which wtl Another similar ’* “*. * The occupations of the fathers of, ;
link Peking, the seat of the central tablished a thousand nuira farther on 1333 students who applied for WAS OFFERED SPEAKERSHIP
Government with Kashgar, 3,000 at Urumachi, and, all being well it a(hni.ssi0n to the University of Toronto | --------------------
miles away, in Chinese Turkestan, he will be m operation in about three ^ ̂  Bession ot 1919-20 are as fol-,
says Kashgar will then be within months time. Subsequently the ter- low>; FarmerS| 351; retail merchants, ;
reach of the wireless stations in India minai station of the series will be . artisans, 144; finance, 124; the 

A despatch from London says:—1 Bnd with countries farther afield, erected at ““Jf*!’ church, 116; wholesale merchants, 100;
Lord Robert Cecil has accepted the The wireless chain may be said to Thus', a stride forwa rbinf manufacturers, 106; medicine, 81, ,
Chairmanship of the group of mem-; foUow the Une of a great trade route made In the opening up of Um. f#aching- 62; railway employees, 56;
bers of Parliamen tfavoring economy. h; h was aneient before the Romans Modern methods of c0™mu"le®t'°" Dominion officials, 41; law 40; engin-
This action means the organization1 M Britain. For thousands of will assured y be « ‘ earing, 36; municipal of finals. 81;
of a new Opposition party, with Lord ■ thia track has been a highway directions. It Is permis^ble to hope jourI)alism- i7. pharmacy, 17; Provm-;
Robert as the Leader, at the opening Jrom the uplands of Central Asia into that railways wall be ™ cial officials, 14; lumbermen 1-; den-
of Parliament next week. China, and has been trodden by count- a big scale in the ’ , tistry, 10; soldiers, 8; art, 5; veterin-

The new party is expected to have , race8 and tribes of men both in therem lira unlimited Kope fcrJBnt-, library, 2; fishermen, 1; not
about thirty members in the House. „ and in war. ish enterprise and specified, 240. .

Cecil is an able and energetic p Th schemc, which is boldly plan- of British trade relations with the homes of the 4,777 students in
Leader, who has been looked upon for being carried out by .400,0^,000 of inhabitants of China,
some time as a possible successor to 
Lloyd George in the PreinIsrship. lie 
is opposed to imposing harsh terms 
on Germany.
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New Opposition Party
in British House

iÆjÆy1
il * jattendance during the same session 

were distributed as follows: Algoma,
24; Brant, 9Q; Brace, 96; Garleton,
108; Dufferin, 26; Dundas, 24; Dur
ham, 41; Elgin,'66; Essex, 68; Fron
tenac, 14; Glengarry, 9; Grenville, 14;
Grey, 93; Haldhnand, 49; Hal ton, 57;
Hastings, 45; Huron, 125; Kenora, 8;- 
Kent, 58; Lambton, 67; Lanark, 46;
Leeds, 48; Lennox and Addington, 22;
Lincoln, 64; Manttoulin, 6; Middlesex,
121; Muskoka, 14; Nipissing, 23; Nor
folk, 36; Northumberland, 39; Ontario,
112; Oxford, 79; Parry Sound, 12;
Peel, 72; Perth, 135; Peterborough,
66; Prescott, 4; Prince Edward, 14;
Renfrew, 27; Russell, 6; Simcoe, 189;
Stormont, 13; Sudbury, 10; Thunder ^ ^________________

Choice heavy steers, $9 to $10; good B 1B. Temiskaming, 11; Victoria, Mj_lBter c( Labor, in his political 
“TO SR fi0 to $9: butchers M Waterloo, 81; Welland, 64; Well- ‘ that she acquired the knowledge

Wentworth, 169; York,
84 but=Uhrrs’ Tulls, choice, ISi; Toronto, 1,828 Attention is

m

Weekly Market Report pW '

mw-
Toronto Green meats—Out of pickle, lc less

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 ^Ban-Tiled'''Meats—Bean pork, $35;
$1,89%; No. 2 Northern $1.86%, No. short cut or family back, boneless, 
3 Northern, $1.82%; -No. 4 wheat, ^4g tQ ^47; 'pic^ie<i rouSj $.53 to $56;

mess pork, 38 to 41c.
Dry salted meats—Long clears, in 

tons, 23 to 26c; in cases, 23% to 
25%c; clear bellies, 29% to 30%c; 
fat backs, 22 to 24c.

Lard—Tierces, 22% to 23%c; tubs, 
23% to 23%; pails, 23% to 24c; printe, 
24% to 26c; shortening tierces, 14% 
to 15%c per lb.

Sim«•

Mrs. Rogers, M.P.P.,
Seconded Reply to Speech fum

Winter Fair Ready Next Fall Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.P.P. for Van- 
couver, has declined the post of Speak
er in the British Columbia House. It 
Is the first time in history that such 
an honor was ever offered to a woman.

The wife of a Newcastle miner, Mrs. 
Smith came to Canada twenty-eight 
years ago, 
her husband, who ultimately became

Royal
C. F. Bailey, General Manager of the 

Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, To- 
who told the Swine Breeders

A despatch from Winnipeg says:— ^ Manitoba oats—No. 2 ÇW, 48%c;
Mrs Edith Rogers, the first woman to No. 3 CW, 44%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
be elected a member of the Manitoba 44%c; No. 1 feed, 42%c; No. 2 feed,
Legislature, seconded the reply to the , _ barlev_Uo. 3 CW, 83c;
Speech from the Throne to the to- ^ ^ cw 61k; rejectedfB8%c; feed, 
vincial House. E. A. August (L>un jg,^c 

, crin) moved the address in reply to AR above jn store, Fort William.
the Speech from the Throne.____ Ontario wheat—F.o.b. shipping

points, according to freights outside.
No. 2 spring, $1.75 to $1.80; No. 2 
winter, $1.85 to $1.90; No. 2 goose
wheat, $1.70 to $1.80. . com., *4 to »o; ouuci,ci=

American corn—Prompt shipment, $7 to $g. do, good, $6 to $7; do, com.. 
No. 2 yellow, track, Toronto, 90c. 34 to $r,; butchers’ cows, choice, $7.50

Ontario oats—No. 3 white, 47 to tQ ^grj0; do, good, $6.25 to $7; do, 
60c, according to freights outside. com., $4 to $5; feeders, $7.76 to $8.75;

Barley—Malting, 80 to 85c, accord- do, 900 lbs., $7.26 to $8.25; do, 800 
ing to freights outside. , lbs., $5.75 to $6.75; do com., $6 to $b;

Ontario flour—Winter, in jute bags, canners and cutters, $3 to $4.50, milk- 
prompt shipment; straight run bulk, ers, good to choice $85 to $120; do, 
seaboard, $8.50. com. and med., $50 to $60; choice

n,,a the pens__No. 2, $1.60 to $1.60. outside. : springers, $90 to $130; lambs, yearl-
A despatch from Paris says:—The Considerable Ef"^, . . ('EUcb Manitoba flour—Track, Toronto: ; ing3- $9 to $9.50; do, spring, $10.50 to

Shell and Royal Dutch oil interests deal. But it is learned it is of sue patent8, $10.70; second patents, $11.50- calves, good to choice $15 to
are hearted on good authority to have magnitude that lawyers who handled P $16;. sfieep, $6 to $7^50; hogs, fed and

» rather remarkable poli- the deal here got a commission of » Buckwbeat_No. 2, 90 to 95c. I watered, $la to $lo.26, do, weighed off 
♦1° fëfmmercial bargain which : several million francs. The payments Rye—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, $l.o0 car8t $15 26 to $16.50; do, f.o.b., $14 to 
tlcal-commercial barga 1 shell and Royal Dutch are to $1.55. $14515; do, country points, $13.75 to
amounts to betting that the Bols Vk t y into many millions of Millfced—Carlots, delivered, Toron- $14.
regime in Russia will fall within ten , said to ru to frcights, bags included : Bran, per Montreal,
years. . . . .. I”4nc*’ 7 Rl,owning pro-1 ton, $40, firm; shorts, per ton, $38; 0at8- No. 2 CW, 68c; No. 3 CW,

Under this arrangement, which, it A number arcgTefu- white middlings, $41; feed flour. $2.40. fi4r F]our Man. Spring wheat pat-
is understood, was con.umm.ted ,n perty m the Grosnyi fields are «« F^S] new Iaid. cartons, 62 to 64c; entg first,; $m.70. Rolfed oats bag 
Paris the British oil interests have gees m Pans and are engaged direct new 'laid> 59 to 61c. Butter, creamery 9Q ibs $3.30. Bran, $40.25. Shorts, 
bought from Russians who held title ly in the negotiations, it is said. prints, 66 to 69c; fresh-made 59 to $38.2B. Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots,
.. u under the Czar’s re- It is a common report in Russian glc; bakers’, 38 to 45c. Oleomargarm-, ,26 t0 j27
to th« pn°p y jj from the colonics here that a number of Rus- best grade, 29 to 32c. Cheese, new, cheese, finest easterns, 27 to 27%c.
gime the rights Caucasus The sians recntly have had much money large, 31 to 31 %c; twins, 31% to 82c, ^tter, choicest creamery, 66 to 57c.
Grosnyi district in the 'Caucasus^! he sians recn^^ didn-t haVe so old, large, 32 to 33c. Eggs, fresh, 60 to 62c. Potatoes, per
basis of the agreement is a payment to *P*"*r™fn,. Mapie Syrup, one-gal. tins, $3.60 bag, car lots, $1 to $1.10.
now of from five to ten per cent, of a ™ Jid t0 1k. under Honey, extracted—White clover, in Good veal, $13 to $15; med., $10 to
the estimated value of the production Ncgotiations are id t be 60-30-lb. tins, per lb„ 23 to 24c; do, *13. grasa $0. Lambs, med quality,
from those fields in return for which way by both British anti rro 10„lb tins, per lb„ 24 to 26c; Ontario $12; 8heep, $6. Hogs, selects, off-car
British interests are assured the ex- interests to make a aim j white clover, in 2%-6-lb. tins, weights, $16.60; sows, $12.60.
rluB ve control of all production of ment for the control of ml m the ,b’ 2B t0 26c.
S Ltrtt Baku district. Thie district is now chjrning cream—Toronto crcamer-

Thers Is a time limit of 10 years under doubtful control, being held ie8 ere ouoting for churning cream,
to^hVagreement—in oth.r words, if by Soviet organization, ot Azerbai- GOc per l fat, f.o.b. shipping points,

s z.rvtz n°zt* —^ ^ ^
îhl Tai ls off. Naturally, if the Bol- line from Baku to Batum on ^he hams, med., S^to *

îitr.iysrs&'SisiÿK st-s
&«aiea.tar *5 -

ronto,
gathered at Toronto that he expected 
the institution to be ready by Decern-
ber next.

and it was through helping-*
The impulse to do our best, ah 

here lies the secret of ail living!
heavy steers, $8.50 to $9, -----------
cattle, choice, $8.50 to $9.50; do, good, 7"'. 
$7,50 to $8.50; do, med., $6 to $7; doERTfiSHOil INTERESTS BUY TITLE

TO CAUCASUS OIL FIELDS
and experience which led to her par
liamentary election.

Many stories are 
Smith’s tact and ability in controlling 
unruly meetings. On one occasion a 
man was heckling her.

“Come up on the platform and have 
it out,” said Mrs. Smith.

The heckler hesitated.
"He’s shy, Mary Ellen, he's shy,” 

shouted a wag in the audience, adapt* 
ing the words of a popular siong.

“Don’t be shy of me, sonnie,” re
torted Mrs. Smith; "I’m everybody’s 
pal.” The crowd laughed heartily and 
the heckling ceased.

drawn to the wide representation of 
all parts of the Province in this dis
tribution of students, and to the fact 
that the homes from which they 
represent in a remarkable way almost 
every variety of occupation in the 
Province. These figures show how 
thoroughly democratic is the char
acter of the student body.

told of Mrs.

Within Ten Years.

3

St. John’s Uses Tank
to Level Snow Drifts

A despatch from St. Johns, Nfld., 
says:—Newfoundland is fighting to
beat back its worst snow siege in 30 
years, with monumental drifts block
ing its gates after a four-day blizzard.

and highway

Ulster to Have Old
Mace and Chaii

A despatch from Belfast. Ire
land says:—Negotiations are in 

to obtain the old Irish

Railroad, steamer 
transportation still was suspended on 
Wednesday night, although the storm 
had ceased. . ,

The first sally from this city against 
the besieging element was made by a 
whippet tank captured by Newfound
landers in the war, which was put to 

crunching down snowbanks on 
street, the city's main thor-

progress 
House of Commons mace and 
Speaker’s chair for the new Uls
ter Parliament. They are heir
looms of Lord Massereene at An
trim Castle. The offer of the 
use of Belfast City Hall as a 
temporary building for the 
Parliament will be accepted.

-----------6-----------

Vr work 
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ATour of India Planned
by Prince of Wales An official list of the heroes who fell 

in the Great War is being published 
to be completed in eighty volumes 

Between June and December British 
adopted about fifty places in 

which had suffered in the

Russian ruble, before theThe .
World Wat, was worth a little ovei 
fifty cents. Now it takes 5,000 rubles 
to buy a pound of salt pork. The 
jik owning a hog that would dress at 
200 pounds, is a ruble “millionaire.”

1
A despatch from London aaysri*- 

The London Times says it under
stands that the Prince of Wales has 
planned a tour of India in October or 
November next.

mou-
towns 
France 
Great War.
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